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Di And Phi Select
Topics For Debate

Six important topics, dealing
with national as well as campus
problems, have been chosen for
discussion by the Di Senate and
the Phi Assembly at their re

ADVISORY BOARD

TO BE APPOINTED

Nominations Made by Bradshaw
And Harper Barnes Being

Considered by Graham.

Students have been nominated
to serve on the student advisory
board this year by Dean Brad-
shaw, chairman of the faculty
administrative board, and Harp-
er Barnes, president of the stu-

dent body, and the nominations
are being considered by Presi-
dent Frank P. Graham, it was
announced yesterday from the
ofiice of the dean of students.

The faculty administrative
board and the student advisory
council were appointed last year
by President Graham in Febru-
ary to promote the work of the
student agencies affecting stu-de-

nt

life. The administrative
board is composed of fifteen Uni-
versity officials and works in co-operat- ion

with the nine students
on the advisory council. The
work of the boards embraces all
University student relationships
other than formal instructioni

About ten student leaders are
nominated by Dean Bradshaw
and the president of the student
body each year to serve on the
student advisory board, and
these proposed names are rati-
fied by President Graham. This
council works jointly with the
faculty administrative board, r

The members appointed on the
administrative board -- last Feb-
ruary are : "A. W; Hobbs; Mrs.
M. H. Stacy, D. D. Carroll, CT.

(Continued on page two)

Startling Scientific Exhibitionsr
Astound Visitors At World's Fair

o
Faculty Members Praise Hall of Science, Time Building and Ex-

perimental Projects; Protest Notoriety and Perse-
cution in "Streets of Paris" Case.

o ;

mc,l
Prof. T. F. ffickerson of the

school of engineering has com-
pleted a. study of continuous
structures which has resulted in
a new method of determining
stresses.

Formerly, the computation of
individual stresses on a continu-
ous structure, such as a building
or a bridge, has been a tedious
and laborious task. In fact, many
engineers have been discouraged
and have disregarded this type
of structure altogether. As con-
tinuous structures effect a great
saving in materials, there has
been a huge waste of money in
construction, due to the amount
of work involved in its design-
ing.

However, Professor Hicker-son- 's

method of computation
eliminates all tedious work. The
simplicity and effectiveness of
his formula promises to be the
greatest contribution to engi-
neering design yet developed in
this country.

WEDNESDAYS SET
FOR SECOND YEAR

CUSSMMtS
Sophomores Will Not Attend

Memorial Hall Gatherings;
Will Meet Separately.

Assembly for soplidmores will
be held once a week every Wed-
nesday at 10:30 o'clock in Ger-ra- rd

hall, it was announced
from the office of the dean of
students yesterday.

Sophomores will not have to
attend the assembly program in
Memorial hall tomorrow, but
they will be required to attend
the meeting of the second-yea- r

men Wednesday in Gerrard hall.
Dean F. F. Bradshaw will de-

liver his annual address on
"Fraternities" to the freshmen
tomorrow.

Seats Assigned
Seats in Gerrard hall will be

assigned to the sophomores next
week, and they will be required
to attend the assembly programs
in that building each Wednes-

day. Second-ye- ar men will only
be allowed one unexcused ab-

sence from assembly a quarter.
Special assembly programs

will be called in Memorial hall
at times when both the first-- and
second-yea- r classes will be re-quir- etf

to attend. Unexcused' al-sen- ces

from these meetings will
also count against the students.

Programs for the sophomore
assemblies ' will be planned by
the dean of students" and the
sophomore executive committee
to insure meetings of interest to
the class:

The sophomore class submit-

ted the plan for holding assem-

blies separate from the fresh-

men: at the , first of the year.
Dean Bradshaw met with the
sophomore executive committee
and discussed the" plan last week.
After" the executive committee
met by themselves andV ratified
the proposed scheme, a faculty
committee passed on it.

Condition of Minor and
Hoggard Remains Same

Sidney Minor and Maurice
Hoggard, University freshmen,
injured in an automobile acci-

dent on the Hope Valley Coun
try clui road last Tuesday, were

inahout the same condition last
night 3 they were Friday, ac
cording toTcports received from
the" Watts Eos

P. E BOARD L

CUT UPPER CLASS

FEES FORAMJAL
Group Win Meet Tomorrow to

Take Action on Proposed
Class Dues Reduction.

Reduction of Yackety Yack
fees of juniors and seniors will
be the important topic of discus-
sion and action tomorrow at a
meeting of - the Publications
Union Board in Bingham hall at
2 :00 o'clock.

The question was supposed to
have been acted upon at the last
meeting Friday morning, but in
the absence of time the board
decided to postpone action un-

til tomorrow.
Presidents Attend

The presidents of the two up-

per classes will He present to
engage in discussion with the
board and offer possible sugges-
tions in the matter. '

A reduction of $1.00 of the
yearbook fee has been offered as
a possible and beneficial sugges-
tion. This reduction would be
made on the class fees of the
two classes for the winter quar
ter.

Of the 8.50 class fee paid by
seniors last year, f5.25 went to
Yackety Yack space expense and
$1.50 more to Woolton-Moulto- n,

photographers, for pictures. Of
the junior fee, $3.25 went to
space costs, the picture costs be-

ing the same as those of the sen-

iors.
r

Yearbook Rerintwirs'es.-- . 'ii:
The board intends to apply to

the budget of the Yackety Yack
an amount equivalent to the to-

tal reduction in income which
would come about by the reduc-
tion in the Yackety Yack fee.

The board has endeavored to
ascertain methods by which it
could reduce the annual surplus
of the union and by which it
could be of a benefit to the stu-(Contin-ued

on page two)

ALUMNI TO MEET

ONFOUNDpS'DAY
Organizations All Over State

To Convene to Celebrate
University Day.

Commemorating the 140th
birthday of the University of
North Carolina, alumni in a
dozen North Carolina cities haVe
completed plans for local meet-

ings in observance of the annual
University Day, October r 12.

Most of the meetings will be
held on the evenings of October
11 and 12, and will join with the
celebration in Chapel Hill in fo-

cusing public interest upon the
birthday of America's oldest
state university!

J. Maryon Saunders, secre-
tary of the University Alumni
association, reports that the
prospects are that many other
alumni groups will hold meet-

ings, in addition to those that
hime already definitely an-

nounced programs.
Among alumni groups which

have already arranged meetings
are: Raleigli, Durham, Oxford,
Chapel Hillj Greensboro,- - Sight
Point, Winston -- Salem, Char-
lotte, Fayetteville, Lin'colnton,
andKinston.

Dr. Archibald Henderson has
accepted invitations to speak at
the Charlotte meeting October
I'l; and at the Raleigh meeting
October 12. Robert B. House

ni be the speaker at Fayette
ville, while' Coach C. C. --'Collins

(Conthsusd on pcg$ tzsj

MATERNITY BIDS
TO BE GIVEN OUT

ON APPIJCAHON
Dean Bradshaw and House to

Distribute Bids to Frosh at
Memorial Hall Tomorrow.

Fraternity bids will be distri-
buted to freshmen in Memorial
hall at 2 :00 o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon, by Dean F. F. Brad-
shaw and R. B. House. Notices
to freshmen who are to receive
bids will be sent out tomorrow
before that time.

Those expecting bids are ask-
ed to facilitate the distribution
of notices by remaining at their
rooms if possible. Any fresh-
man who does not receive a no-

tice but is expecting a bid should
be present in Memorial hall to-

morrow afternoon.
At the time the bids are dis-

tributed, a fee of one dollar
which was decided upon by the
Interfraternity council last year,
will be collected from those who
are given invitations.

The second period of silence,
which went into effect at 12 :00
o'clock last night, will be strict-
ly enforced, and any sort of
communication between frater-
nity and noh-- f raternity men is
proniDitea. ine penoa enas at;
6 :00 o'clock tomorrow night

Irvin Boyla, president of the
Interfraternity council,3'-- stated
the following rides governing
the procedure tomorrow;

-- Freshmen will go directly to
the fraternities whose bids they
accepted immediately after they
leave Memorial halK No man is
permitted to speak to anyone on
the way to the houses until af-

ter '6:00 o'clock. '

Any freshman who does not
accept a bid tomorrow afternoon
and who may later desire to join
a fraternity to which he is in-

vited may do so under the same
conditions as given aboveJ Dean
Bradshaw will give the bids.

MAGAZINE STAFF

TO rIMTONIGHT
Editor Shoemaker Wilf State

Policies for Year; Asks
Frosh to Tern Out.

The Carolina Magazine staff
will meet with Don Shoemaker,
the new editor, at 7 :00 o'clock
this' evening in room 207 Gra-

ham Memorial. . It is especially
requested that all aspiring "poe-
tasters particularly freshmen
&nd sophomores, be present'

"Plans t not yet haying been
completed for the ofSciaT cere-
mony attending the giving back
of theCaipiina Magazine to the
student body, staff memhers of
the publication must be content-
ed z thVSunday night meeting
with a mere bfomidial delinia-tio- n

of the policies for the com-in-g

year as. will be set forth by
the editor Such was Shoema'-kei- fs

statement
The.editor.wishes also to state

that there is no truth in the
statement that the. , Carolina
Magazine will be a hybrid liter-
ary zombie sprung illegitimately
from The Nation and The New
Masses.

Trabcs' Returns

Dr. M. R. Trabue of the edu-

cation : department has jfust re-tur-ned

from, his leave of absen-
ce. He. will present apaner to
the Psi ,Delta. Psychology club
some time during the week.

TRIALS FOR CAST

OF PLAY ARE SET

Tentative Characters for "House
Of Connelly to Be Selected

In Try-ou- ts Tomorrow.

Tryouts for the Playmaker,s
opening production, Paul
Green's "House of Connelly,"
will be held in the Playmaker
theatre tomorrow afternoon at
4:00-o'cloc- k and at 7:00 o'clock
at night. The final production
will be presented on the eve-

ning of November 2, 3, and 4.
Copies of the play have been

placed on reserve in the library
for those students who wish to
make some preparation for the
tryouts. Professor Koch wishes
to make clear that any student
is eligible for any part in the
Play.
1 All students who are inter-
ested in working for the Play-make- rs

as ushers or box-offic- e

assistants during the year are
asked to meet with the business
manager on Tuesday afternoon
at 4:00 o'clock in the theatre.
Requirements for these jobs will
be explained and also the amount
of work required of those who
wish to win the Playmaker
award in that department.

Experience in ushering or
house management is hot neces-
sary for those who apply. ' The
schedule for the year's programs
will be explained, and a time set
for a rehearsal of the ushers arid
house staff, so that they will be
able to give expert attention to
the Playmaker X audiences this
season.

representative of the University
at the fair, had achieved exhibi-
tion. This building, constructed
of garrishly colored planes and
angles typifying modern archi-
tecture, housed magazines of na-

tional and international repute
from every part of the world.

Child Artists
The social science structure

exhibited the results of experi-
ments conducted by a Vienna
professor in the field of art im-

pulse in children, in which Koch
is also interested; Boys and girls
between the ages of six and
fourteen were given materials,
and without supervision or previ-

ous" aid, " they painted pictures
according to their o;impulses.
Strangely, the work of the
youngest correspond to that
of the-Egyptian-

s, that of the
nine year olds to that of the midV- -

die ages, ana so on aown to moa-er- n

art.
Dean Carroll manifested a s-ci- al

scientist's jiter'esi in this
work but he pfeferrea something
more starUingi the Plane&iimi.
6n the vast dome of this" buildi-

ng- is thrown a', picture of the
sky showing $e exact; positions
of the ieavenly bodies. A unique
feature is the ability to show
pictures of the sky as' it looked
fifty or seventy-fiv- e years ago.

For the morbidly inclined, ac-

cording to Dr. Boggs,- - Ripley's
Odditorium is splendid. There
'is" negro who is able to per-tru-de

his right eye-ba-ll from
its socket by. extraordinary con-

trol over his muscles.:, In the
next booth "the Rubber Wo-

man" holds the. spotlight She
is a strangely deformed wdman

(Continued on pej two)

spective meetings Tuesday night.
The Di Senate will debate the

following bills : Resolved: That
the fraternity rushing period
should be extended ; Resolved :

That the Book Exchange should
be investigated to determine the
extent of its profits; Resolved:
That the University laundry
prices are exorbitant.

The following topics of na-

tional interest will be discussed
in the Phi Assembly: Resolved:
That Henry Ford be condemned
for not signing the NRA; Re
solved : That the demands for a
parity price by tobacco farmers
be met; Resolved: That Roose
velt's inflationary measures be
condemned.

The Assembly will initiate the
forty-eigh- t. men who were pre
sented last Tuesday.

CONTRACT BRIDGE

TOIMAMENT FOR

CAfllPlgPLANNEP
Stetson "D" Offers $50 in Cash

Prizes and Loving Cup" for
Winning Players.

Dog-eare- d decks of cards are
starting to; appear, in dorms and
fraternity houses,-an- d kibitzers
are practicing up 4tor get into
form" since the news of Stetson
"D's" contract bridge tourna-
ment has filtered through the
campus. Not only are the. bridge
players to be given a chance to
play in public, but they will have
a chance to win a cup or cash
prizes amounting to 50.

The tournament will be for
teams of two at contract bridge,
with any fraternity, sorority, or
dormitory being invited to enter
a team. There is a cash prize
of 30 for the winning team, $10
for the team defeated in the fi-

nals, and $5 to the two teams
defeated in the semi-final- s. An
engraved silver loving cup will
be awarded to the fraternity en-

tering the winning team. The
entrance fee will be one dollar
per player. .

Reputable Teams Separated
The preliminary rubbers will

be played at best score out of
five rubbers, though, the finals,
semi-final- s, and quarter-fina- ls

will be played at duplicate". The
parings will be made by the
Stetson "D" cpntracC . bridge
committee with Yic Huggins,
chairman. He will endeavor to
separate the teams" with" the
formidable reputations so ; that
they do not meet in the lower
rounds. r. u.,.

The preliminary rounds
be played at Sutton's Drug store
where refreshments will be of-

fered to the players, and a radio
will be available to helpthe dum-

mies while away' the tkne. Teams
wishing toenter may call at the
Stetson "D" stre and register
with' Vic Huggins, manager and
originator . of the" . touiiiament
before 6:00 o'clock on Friday,
October 13. The v

superstitious
players may avoid this date by
registering earlier in. the week.
The tournament will start on
Monday afternoon, October 16,
at 2:00 o'clock.

'

. , ...

. According to Huggins, the
early enthusiasm the tourna-
ment has aroused indicates h
fieldf at least forty teams. All

(Contkwed cn peso ttso)

Again the scientists win out!
Of the myriad innovations and
novelties exhibited at the
World's Fair, the Hall of Science
received the lion's share of at-

tention, praise, and interest
from the University faculty
members who made the "grand
tour" of 1933.

Among the many exhibits in
this building picturing the
growth of science is a queer
butcher shop owned and oper-
ated by Loyola university. The
display shows choice cuts of cold
display shows choice cuts of
cold-stora- ge meat.

Boggs Sees Strange Sight
At intervals of one inch, cross-sectio- ns

of the human body have
been naturally colored, enclosed
in glass, and hung on the wall
much as Aunt Minnie's picture
oFSir Galahad was displayed in
the living room." In this ana-
tomically conscious room, Dr.
Ralph Boggs spent most of his
time gazing blood-thirsti- ly at
the quarfcerings which are not
plaster of paris casts, but hu-

man flesh.
Jumping to the,General Elec-

tric building, f. M.-- Lear fairly
gaped standing before a photo-
electric cell, something new and
practical. For example, this cell
may be used to throw a beam
across tKe space before a bank
windowV The interruption of
this beam by anything such as a
bandit's hand will cause a steel
sheet to rise and cover the money
vault.

Prof. Frederick H. Koch ran
true to type when he was ecsta-

tically enthusiastic about the
.Time; magazine building: Here
the Carolina Play Book, theoiily"


